O XcelEnergy'
March26, 2009

414 Nicollet Mall
Mlnneapollg Mlnnesota 55401-1993

Mr. MichaelBuchite
Mayor
Gityof TaylorsFalls
637 FirstStreet
TaylorsFalls,MN 55084-1144
Re:

Xcel Energy'sChisagoTransmission
Project
FacilitieswithinTaylorsFalls

DearMr. Buchite:
I wantto thankyoufor you and the Citystafffor meetingwithXcel Energyon
March16,2009to reviewthe facilitiesthatwill be installedandremovedwithin
the Cityfor the ChisagoTransmission
Project.As discussed,
thisletteris being
providedto summarize
XcelEnergy'spositionregardingseveralissuesthatwere
raisedin the meeting.
The issuesidentifiedthatwereto be addressedby Xcel Energywere:
r Why the linewas permittedoverheadfrom Highwayg5 to the river
proposedin the SettlementAgreement?
contraryto the underground
On March27, 2007,XcelEnergymetwiththe Corpsof Engineers,
NationalParksSeruice,ChrsagoCounty,MlnnesotaDepartment
of
NaturalResourcesand the Departmentaf Commerceto discusswhether
the basaltrack shouldbe blastedand excavatedin orderto installth;e
line
undetgroundfrcm HighwaygS to the rivenAt thismeetingit was agreed
that the environmentaldisturbance
ta the areain ordertoundergroundthe
Iinewouldbe moreof a problemthan installingthe lineoverhead.Forthis
reason,fheseagenclbsagreedtfiat the iinebe permiftedoverhead.
r

Whatstyleof poleandmaterialis availablethatcanbe installedbetween
Highwayg5 andthe river,thatwill keepthe linelowso thatit will nottower
overthe treeline?
ln accordancewith the PUCpermit, XcelEnergyis directedto install
srhglecircuit,woodH-framepolesin arderto minimizeheight.This
configurationwas specifiedfo addressthe city's height cancemsand
resu/fsin structuresthat are shorterthan the existingpoles,will nottower
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over the freesin the area andshouldnot be strikingtyvisibtefroma
dfsfance.
Why the underground
to overheadriserstructurewouldbe locatedeastof
county Road20 whereit was proposedwestof county Road20 in the
SettlementAgreement?
The purposeof canstructingtheline undergroundon the river bluff is to
minimizevisualimpactsto the sf. crox Rivervailey.ln addition,the city
has expressedconcemregafiing palesthatwouldbe tatlerthanthe tree
lineand wouldbe visiblefor a great distance.The transitionaf the lineto
undergroundwesfof county Road2a doesnof lessenvisualimpactsto
the river tlglleyand righbaf-waylimitatianonly altowsfor a singlertserpole
that wouldbe 98 feetin height.Duringthe sitingprocess,it wasnotedthat
thereis eyoughrightof-wayeastaf cAsF, za in orderto installa 3-pole
risercanfigurationsimilarlo easf of Highway95,keepingftre heighi to
approximatety
60 feetand concealingitwithin the waadedarea.ln
addition,it wauldeliminatean undergroundcrassingof county Roadz0
and a city streetwith a concreteduct, eliminatingthe possibiiitythatit
wauldinbrtere with,or have to be relocated,for a rebuitdof thecounty
roadorthe sfreef.undergroundtransmissioninstallations
are very
expensive,so if is importantto locatethemto eliminatethe passibiligof
relocation.For thesere3sons,the J-poleiser confrguntioneastof eaunty
Road20 is the appropriateinstallation.
Doesthe settlementagreementneedto be amendedbecausethe puc
permittedroutediffersfromthe routeproposedin the settlement
agreement?
xce/ Energy'slegaldepartmenthasreviewedfhe sefflementAgreement
and concludedthatno amendmentof theAgreementis requireddue ta
the PUCpermitdesignating
a differentline configuration
thanwhatwas
proposedby fhe selflementAgreement.The setilementAgreement
onty
requiredthat theconfiguratian
as oufiinedin theagreementbe proposed,
and thatxcel Energysupportthe proposat.xcetEnergybelievesinat it.
hasnow compliedwithall of the provisionsrelativeta iaylors Fagsthat
wereagreadto in the SefflementAgreement.
why wasn'tthesubstation
laidoutto accommodate
the city's ponding
conceptproposal?
xcel Energy'sprimarypurpasein purchasing
the landforthe proposed
LawrenceCreekSubsfafibnis to providea sife that atlowsforthe initial
buildingaf the substation
andbufferareafromthe adjoiningresidential
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arca for aestheticpurposes
andtrcnsformernoisemitigation
requiremenfs.
Ihe MPCArequiresthat saundrcceivedin a residential
areacannot exceed50 dBaduring thenighttime.ln orderta meetfhese
requirements
for the development
of the subsfafionsite,it had to be
pasitionedin a locationthat did not optimizethe City'spondinglayout.
Howover,approximately1*20 a6resof excesspropertyis stiit aiailable
for Citypondingand XcelEnergyis willingto enterinto a right of first
refusalagreementso that the City will havathe first opportunityto
purchase{he excessland for it pondingneeds.
Xcel Energyand the Cityhaveinvesteda greatdealof timeto developan
acceptableplanto installtheChisagoProjectinfrastructure
withappropriate
mitigation.
To datepertheSettlementAgreement,
Xcel Energywiil insiall
approximately
2100feetof the transmission
line underground
and remove3900
fegtof existingoverheaddistribution
linesas mitigation
for crossingthe St, Croix
Riverin accordance
withthe WildandScenicRiverAct. tn addition,XcelEnergy
has providedothermitigation
improvements
to the Cityas additionalmitigation
io
the Cig for crossinga wildandscenicdeslgnated
river.
We hopethatthe Cityunderstands
thatwe haveactedin goodfaithto resolve
the issuespresentedby the ChisagoProjectwithinthe obligations
of our
requirements.
Although
not all of the City'srequestsweremetby the
rygulatory
PUCsitingprocessor couldnotbe metbecauseof othersitingconstraints,
Xcel
Energyhopesthatthe Citywill understand
the reasonsfor thisandacceptthe
mitigationprovidedas a reasonable
accommodation.
Onceagain,XcelEnergywantsto thankthe Gityfor its cooperation
and support
of the project.
Sincerely,

/

%44a,,

MichaelP. Dunham
SeniorProjectManager
ChisagoTransmission
Project

